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racy] : Whcrcrore God is not ashamed of them, to be called
their God; for he hath prepared for them a city [The Theo
cratic Government]. By faith Abraham, being tried, offered
up Isanc: yea, he that had gladly received the promises was
offering up his only begotten son; even he to whom it was
said, In Isaac shall thy seed be called: accounting that God
IS able to raise up, even from the dead; from whence he
[Abraham] did also in a figure receive him [Isaac] back."
-lleln'cws 11: 9,13-19, Am. Rev. Vcr.

Jehovah's unconditional promise to Abraham is ealled
the Abrahamic Covenant, for the reason that Abraham
served to picture Jehovah himself, while Sarah his wife
served to picture Jehovah's organization, which brings forth
the Seed for Jehovah's purpose. That is a unilateral or one
Sided covenant. It is a declaratIOn of the unchangeable pur
pose of Jehovah to do a certam thing, and the result thereof
does not at all depend upon what the man Abraham or
any other ereature might do or fail to do. That is the cove
nant that announces God's provisIOn for man to obtain life,
for the reason that therein it IS plamly stated, "In thy
seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed." (Gen.
22: 18) The lJ:essing of the families or peoples of the earth
means that God will give them opportunity to live, and
such opportunity must come in his appointed way, to wit,
by and through the promised Seed, which is Christ Jesus.

There is no Scriptural reason to conclude that the man
Abraham and his fleshly descendants WIll inherit the earth.
God's promIse to Abraham was long ago fulfilled in mmia
ture and in a typIcal manner, but the greater fulfillment
m completion is to those of Jehovah's capital organization,
of which Chrrst Jesus is the Head. "For the promIse, that he
should be the heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or to
Ius seed, through the law, but through the righteousness of
faith." (Romans 4: 13) Jehovah is the Greater Abraham.
"The earth is Jehovah's, and the fulnesc; thereof; the world,
and they that dwell therein." (Ps. 24: 1, A.R.V.) Satan,
\\ ho as Lucifer was the orginal inVisible overlord of the
earth, has now been cast out of henvell; the overlordship
of the carth now belongs to Chrbt Je~us, the Seed of Abra
ham, \\ l:osc right It IS to rule, because Jehovah has gl\ Cll
1t to hIm. Christ Jesus IS Jehovah'~ heir of all things, and
thosc of J cho\ ah's royal house of sons are jOl:1t-helrs with

Christ Jesus. (See Romans 8: 16, 17.) When GoJ SJi,1 tll
Abraham, 'I will give unto thee and unto thy ~eed :l1'tl',
thee the land,' clearly the meaning thereof is tbt j\Lraham
in type was given the land and that the Seeu of Abraham,
"which is Christ," will possess it for ever.

The position of Abraham and the other faithful WIt·
nesses of old, when resurrected from the ueal! In a "bettel
resurrection" than that of the rest of the dead, \\ill be tke
of "princes in all the earth", that is to say, the vi~iLle ~o\

ernors of earth under the invisible Theocratic Government.
the direct representatives of Christ ,Jesus, to whom God hac;
given the earth as his inheritance; and as such prmces
these resurrected witnesses of old WIll rule under Ch:·I.,t
and will rule in righteousness. (Note Psalm ~: U-S; IIeLre\\ ';
11 : 35 ; Psalm 45: 16 ; Isaiah 32. 1.)

The patriarch's original name Abram means "exaheu
father", which name the Lord changed, call1llg him Abra
ham. The name Abraham means "father of many natlOns"
This is proof that Abraham was here u,;ed as a symbol to
represcnt Jehovah God himself, who :l1ullC I'; the (;1\('1' of
Ide, hence the great Father of all tJlO~e of t~e Ll!nl1lL'~ and
nations of the earth that live under The Tlleoeracy, ..lIlt!
that The Seed is Christ Jesus, by and throu~h \\hom JehlJ
vah gives life to man. (Rom. 6: 23) 'Yhen Jehovah salu to
Abraham, "I will ... make thy name great," mailifestly
God mcant that he would make hIS 0\\ n holy name goren1
(Gen. 12:2) The dealing of Jehovah \\;th the natm'd!
descendants of Abraham, the fleshly Jt:\\S, \\"I~ for II""
Jehovah's, own name's sake. (Ezek. 20, 9) The purpo.,e ll(
the Abrahamic covenant, therefore, was not prImal'lI.\ fur
man's benefit, but was and is for the vindIcatIOn of Jehu'
vah's name; and this conclusion is abundantly supported
by the Scriptures. A long period. of time Ilas beell jJl'rmittet!
to elapse during which period of time Jehovah God per
mi ts Satan to remain and carry fon\ uru 1m, llefal'iO'J~ \\ 01 K

in order that He, JchO\'ah, in his own due tlmc may Iwvc ,I

te~timony given in the carth eonccrnlllg hiS name ,ll1d
Theocracy and then may cxhibit his power at till' bd It Ie u f
Armageud.on to ronvmce all rreatlOn that Ill' I" the SUI'I('llil'
Onr, the great Theocrat. Let it be kept III lnllld lh,il 11:.,

salvatIOn of creatures is entirely scconuary to the l!l cat
llurpO'ie of Jehovah by thiS Theocratic (;o\'err:I1lell~.

MOTHER RELIGION IN MAY
"MOTHER'S DAY" began to be observed in Eng

land, in 1913. That same year the United States
Congress, by resolutIOn, made the second Sunday

in May of each year a national holiday, "dedicated to the
memory of the best mother in the world, your mother."
That sounds nice, and on the face of it looks nice; but is
it sincere Y and what is the real purpose thereofY Do the
men of England' and America love their mothers better
since that than they did before' Certainly not. Is it true
that every man's mother is the "best mother in the world'"
Everyone knows that is not true.

"Mother's Day" was first observed in America in 1914,
the very year that the "times of the Gentiles" expired and
Satan's uninterrupted worldly rule ended, at which event
he knew his time was short to get ready for the great battle
of Armageddon between his organization and The Thea-

cratic Government. To induce the people to bestow specl:Jl
honor and worship upon mothers would be one step to\\'anl
turning the people away from the worship of the ~r('at

Theocrat, Jehovah God; just another one of Satan's meam
of preparing for Armageddon. In all the religious organI
zations today much is made over "Mother's Day", but in
not a single one of them are the people told that in 1'P';1'cct
of the commandment to honor father and mother nod IS the
Father of those that live and His "woman", to wit, 1m or
ganization, is the mothe!: of those that reeCI\'e hfe from
God, and that all honor and worship are due to Jehovah
God. On the contrary, the men of "ChrIstendom" are taught
to pay their honor to creatures, and not to the Creator, and
this is taught by clergymen, whose duty and obligation is
to teach the people the truth of God's Word. For example,
note the following:
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The New York Times published the following under the

date line 'ROME, April 17, 1940': "Today, as he did a year
ago, the Pope issued a world-wide appeal for a month of
prayer to the Virgin ?lfary 'for the restoration of peace
among the nations.' ... 'Through you [pastors], we bade
the whole Catholic world to offer in the month of May, then
close at hand, prayers and fervent aspirations to the Great
~Iother of God that she might conciliate her Son, offended
by our many sins, and that the just settlement of opposing
interests and the restoratIOn of confidence to men's minds
might effect the return of peace among nations. Now that
the situatlon is worse, and that this terrible war has broken
out, bringing wIth it already untold harm and suffering,
we cannot but call again on our children scattered through
the world to gather around the altar of the Virgin Mother
of God dally during the next month [May], consecrated
to her, to o:'£er her suppliant prayer' "

The month of May and of Mother's Day is understood
to be named after Maia, a demon worshiped by the pagans.
"lIer name marks her as the 'fruitful mother'.... Maia
became by Zeus the mother of the god Hermes."-The En
cyclopadia Britannica.

On the face of it the arrangement of Mother's Day seems
harmless and calculated to do good. But the people are in
1""1101'allCe of Satan's subtle hand m the matter, and that
!~e IS back of the movement, to turn the people away from
.Jehovah God 'The slogan is: "The best mother who ever
h\'cd" , the purpose being to establish creature worship, or
at least to (llvert the attention of man from the proper
worsllip of God. There have been many good mothers of
men, and many bad ones. Not every man has the best mother
that ever lived; and therefore the slogan is false. The woman

that dishonors Jehovah God and blasphemes his name is
not a good woman, regardless of how many chIldren sl'p
may bear; whereas some of her children may be faithful
servants of God. The good mother IS the one who scrns
and honors Jehovah and teaches her children to do like
wise, and who renders her proper motherly duties III tbr
home, Real men have great respect and great love for such
mothers, but their worship is given to Jehovah God.

Neither the man nor the woman should be wors!liped
for doing right, because such doing of right is their uuty.
Creature worship of any kind is wrong and is an abo:nm,l
tion in God's sight.-Luke 16: 15.

In "Christendom" men have formed the hault of quotl!l~

their mothers as authority for their course of actIOn and
of utterly ignoring God's Word. In "Christendom" women
teach, preach and prophesy in religious houses, and preuu.'t
and prophesy in affairs of state concerning pe<lce and \\ ar
\-Vomen are seducing and misleading men, causmg them tu
mix politics and religion and to compromise t],elr dut~

toward God in order to comply with the rules of S,lt..lI1·~

unrighteous world. Such conduct is "fornicatIOn" III til('
Scriptural meaning of that term, as set forth at Hc\ t:],lllUI:
2:20: "Thou sufferest that woman Jezcbel, \\lllt'h (',11:(\1:
herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my ~el \ al1h ttl
commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificl'u Ul1to ,dub. "
Such is contrary to God's rule, as stated at 1 Timoth:- ~ 1~
"But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp autllo]lt:
over the man, but to be in silence."

When men and women follow the Devll's su~)tle ~('hem(',

they turn away from Jehovah God; and the farther t h..,)
go, the more trouble they get mto.

LETTERS
RESOLUTION

DEAR BROTHER RUTHERFORD:
The publishers of the Chicago [Ill.] company, South unit,

assembled at a regular service meetmg Thursday, October 19,
extend to you love and greetmgs, and pass the followmg resolu
tlon.

" Cndel'standmg that everythIng that can be shaken shall be
'!l,d,en flom tl:e Lord's Klllgdom Orgamzatlon, and havmg re
('('1 \ l'd WRI'III,lg from the Lord that m 'thiS last day' unfaithful
<one;, \\ lthm tl1e orgamzatlOn would be led to beheve a he and to
ca use (11 Vl~lOn an d strife among the brethren (2 Thess. 2: 11 and
Hom 16:17,18),

"We firmly resolve to give no heed to such evil and unfaithful
cnes nor to allv manner of information which does not come
tb.:-o~gh the cha;nel prOVided by the Lord's Theocratic Go~rn.
ment, but to be always alert to receive informatIon and instruc
tion from the temple and m the spirit of Chnst to act promptly
and lfl full obedience thereto, thus manifesting love and devotion
to our Kmg. (1 Cor. 1: 10; Acts 3: 23) Salvation belongeth to
the LOl'dl

"'Ve resolve to do With our might what our hands find to do
and l:se the cqUlpment provided by the Lord With which to brmg
the message of hope and salvation to those of good will, or 'other
sheep'. and Joyfully anticipate a most marvelous increase in King
dum publIshers thiS new year (the Lord will prOVide the increase).

"We extend to you, dear Brother Rutherford, and to the
13~,hel family, our utmost confidence and appreciation for the
UJ,,-tmted and 1<utbfL.l devotlOn you mamfest unto the Lord and

for your zeal and courage in leading US, at the dIrectIOn of th£
Lord, in fightlllg thiS battle agamst the enemy (Epheo' an, l3 j:2)
'They Wlll fight agamst you, but they ;,hall not preva:l IJg.lIn"t
you, for the hattie IS not yours, but mme, salth the Lord!'

"Deaf and blmd to all but the Kmgdom mterestb, \It' pra:
thc Lord's nch ble~smg upon you and 'all who are \\IUl1lb' III tit"~

the day of thc Lord's power'."

EVIDENCE OF INCREASED JOYS

DRAR BROTHER RUTHERFORD:
We, the Bloomfield, New Jersey, company of Jehovah'" Wit

nesses, appreciate your thrillmg letter of J anuary ~O, COI1CI'llllllg
the new quota for pubhshers. It seemed to have an electl'ltYIIlg'
effect upon us, m more fully reahzlOg our grand pllVllCg'C 1Tl

puttmg forth a greater effort m searchlOg out those who are truly
lovers of righteousness.

Your letter, whICh showed us, as never before, our oppor
tunitIes of serving in The Theocracy, spurred us on to a wlJ:Idc:r
ful climax of the three-hound-book witnessing perIod of Jan llary
Our report for the month of January is given 10 further cndl'Tlce
of our increased joys in The Theocracy: thirty-four publ1<,hl'l;'
placed a total of 1,144 bound books; of these there were :l.sS
combinations of three bound books. Note the most ll:tereb!lllg ot'
all: we made a total of 410 back-calls, or an average of l~ back
calls per pubhsher. Thus we mark the results, and now we urI'
conductmg 55 model studies each week

We together send greetings lO the Grea! THEOCRAT'S name,
desiring to do this one thmg, that IS, serve faIthfully III the Theo
cratIC Government, as your brethrpn and fellow pClb.lshers


